Ch. Gideon of Rancho Gabriel

Male. Self-cream
Whelped September 9, 1966
Bred by Phydelma and Lyle Gillette

Owner: Phydelma & Lyle Gillette
Cupertino, CA

Three-way descendant of the famous Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel and his breeders’ fortieth champion, Gideon typifies the soundness and beauty of the Rancho Gabriel linebred strain. A fine producer, Gideon’s older puppies are now entering competition.

Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Prometheus of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Garsova Ivanova of Alpine

Am. Can. Ch. Deucalion of Rancho Gabriel

Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. She-Za-Ne of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Obvorozvat Laska of Alpine

Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Solentse Ternovnek of Alpine, CD

Ch. Moselle of Rancho Gabriel

Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Aida of Rancho Gabriel
Mythe Ivanoff of Alpine

Ch. Garsova Ivanova of Alpine
Ch. Uda Adams